
PKCK
—

On Friday morning. P»e>mb«r 31.
J!V>O. Julia Mannlnjr. widow of the Rt.
Aaron Peck.. .Funeral services at her l-»t-»
r«pld**nce. No. 311 West M St.. on Mon-day mornin--, January 3. at 11 o'clock. \u25a0

QTTICK—On Saturday. Jan.jar- 1.-*l!"*t*\ Et!"»Reed, widow of John Carr Quick. Funeral •--
vires at her late residence, No. 132 North -«>»
*t.. East Orange. N. J.". on"Monday er«rHn«.January 3. at 8 o'clock, on am-, 'at Gro-5-»
st. station of the 7:20 train from Hoboken.

SIMMONS
—

In Paterson. em January 1. 181*\
Pauline, wife'of the late Henry Simmons Mia
(Tollman., aged go yean. 3 months. Md* •
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend th*
funeral services from the Hebrew Ladies'
Benevolent Society rooms. Barn." Metnort^l
Temple. Paterion. N. J- Monday. January -1.-

p. m. Interment at Mount Saba Cotneterj .
Pater»on. N. J.

VAN WAGENEN— Suddenly, early Saturda'
morning. January 1. 1910. Cornelia, widow of
Hubert Van Wagenen and daughter of th*
late David Louderback. Funeral services at
the residence of her brother-in-law. E. St.
John Hays. No. 514 Madison aye., on Monday.
January 3. at 2 o'clock.

WALSH
—

On January 1. Bartholomew P. Wlkh.
Body lylnsr at The Funeral Church. Mo. _<

West 23d st. (Campbell Building).

WOOD— In New York, on Friday. December
31. Francis Wood, son of the late Dr.Stephen
Wood. ag<»<l 70 years. Funeral services ac
th« Church of the Ascension. Fifth a\c. an*
10th St.. on Monday morning January 3. at
10:30 o'clock. Interment at Plalnfleld. M J.

; CEMETERIES.
THE WOODLAWX CEMETEBT.

Is readily accessible by Harlem •-» -. from -,-»-\u25a0\u2666'
Central Station. Webster and Jerome avenu*
trolleys and by carriage. Lota $150 up. Tele-
phone. 4865 Gramercy for Book \u25a0\u25a0; \ \u25a0-\u25a0*.» or.rep-
resentative.

Office. 20 East 234 St.. N«w Tcrk City.

. UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-3 TTsst 234 8%Chapels. Private Rooms. Prirafs Arr;r.'»- •«.
Tel. 1324 Chelsea. •<.»:.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
.No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

. • To the Employer.

Do you Trai.1 desirable help QUICKLiT?
SAVE TIME AND EXFENSE by con-

sulting the file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions '

of various kin-Is
•which has just been

"
installed at th«

Uptown Office of

NEW-YORK TRIBO-E

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily Edition. One Cent hi Tit.* of >"ew

York. Jersey City and Hobokea.
Elsewhere Two Cents.

Sunday Edition, including Sunday Mat-
azine. FWe Cents. . - .

In New York City mail subscriber* will
he rhar-jed Irent per oopr extra p»«tac-

SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAFL. POSTPAID.
Dally,per month $0 .v
P.ulv. per year V BPA
Sunday, per yewr . 3M
Daily and Sunday, per year 8 (Ml

Dailr and Sunday, per month ....... 70
Fortrl-jn Postage "Extra.

NOT "BARON" YON SCHILLER.
Since the Frederick Joseph yon Schiller,

convicted deserter from the United "States
army, who was arrested again last week In

Ne-w York in connection with, an assault
upon an elderly banker of the name of

Cassius M. Wicker, declares himself to be
a descendant of Germany's famous poet,

end inasmuch as this assertion has re-
ceived widespread publicity, itmay be just
as well to state In the most emphatic
manner that his pretensions are entirely

without foundation. In fact, there is do

Jiving descendant of the poet In existence.
=»ndl the onlyremaining link with the bard
is old Baroness Mathilde yon Schiller, the
childless widow of the late Baron Fred-
erick Ludwig yon Schiller, who died as •

major of the Austrian army in IST 7.
There is only one person to-day who is

entitled to style himself Baron yon Schil-
ler, namely, the thirty-two-year-old Baron
Adolf Schiller yon Herdern, an Austrian.
who makes his home at Trient. The Schil-
lers of Herdern are an old Tyrolese fam-
ily and have no connection whatsoever,
•yen of the remotest character, with the
poet. Ab there is no one else who is en-
titled to style himself Baron yon Schiller
it naturally follows that the tsoi-disant
Baron Frederick Joseph yon Schiller, man-
ager for a "theatrical company, who re-
ceived a sentence of three years' impris-
onment on Governor's Island for deser-
tion, h"s no more warrant to style him-
self baron than to describe himself as a
descendant of the poet.

There used to be another family of th-»
Ecbillers of Freiburg-in-Breisgau, the 110-•Mlityof which dated back to the fifteenth
century. But the family has been extinct
for nearly two hundred years, and has no
connection with that of the poet. The
litter was the first of his own house to
receive the rank of noble of the German
Empire, in ISO2. It was his son. Karl yon
Kchiller. head forester of the kingdom of
Wurteraberg. who was advanced to the
renk of baron by the King of Wurtemberg
in 1845, and he had but one on the late
Baron Frederick Louis yon Schiller, who
died childless, and whose widow still sur-
vives.

MONTENEGRO AS A BORROWER.
Montenegro has just made her debut

»mor«? the borrowers on the money markets
of Europe, and is demanding, through Bol-
f>n Eroihers, of Old Broad street, in Lon-
don, subscriptions to a loan of 8,000,000
rrowne— that is to say, about J4,</jO,OOO-tho
bonds, which are on the State Treasury at
Cettinje, bearing Interest at 5 per cent.
Itis stated that th*- proceeds of the loan

will be applied to the repayment of th«
«xlsttn£ loans and chert date(j bills of ,| >

/rovernment and for the purpose of con-
fmictlng-. roadf? and other public works.

But Icannot recommend any one to In-
vert, their money in Montenegrin •jecuritlep.
Before they part with their -ash they
vould do wall to apply for information to
the Austrian government, especially to the
r—tal authorities, which have had no nnd
of trouble In reco\-ering from Montenegro
the amount of money paid out by Austrian
rotrtoffices for Montenegrin postofli. • or-
der-?. These payments assumed at one time
an 'extent ajtogether out of proportion to
the cize and wealth of the Montenegrin
population, and investigation brought to
lightthe fact that the Prince of Montenegro,
•*!'ho Is an inveterate gambler and always
hard up. had adopted the In&enloui device
•of.-,dispatching postoflice orders from Ot-
•ir^e to secret agents ..; Ms la Vienna;
rtu<Japeet arid in nistny othnr bip cit!«?H of>.u»trti.ajd Hungary, where tliey collected
the money /rom the Austro-Ilunjariaii post-

The obituaries published here of the late
Lord Percy are rather misleading, pine*

they .convey an impression of effeminacy

of appearance and character. Now, Lord
Percy while at Oxford was known for his
prowess as an all round athlete, which,

however, did not prevent him from carry

Ing •\u25a0 first class honors and the Newdegato

prize for poetry- After leaving the uni-
versity he won some distinction as a trav-
eller, and had some rather exciting experi-

ences while exploring the most remote por-

tions of Asiatic Turkey, experiences calling

rot only for a considerable amount of cour-
uce. but also of endurance. The two books
which he wrote upon this little known
portion of The world have, since been ac-
cepted as standard works.

The very fact that he should have been
Vnder Secretary of State for Foreign Af-
fairs. representing the Foreign Office In the

House of Commons, indicates that he was a
trrtin of considerable cleverness: while the

larc* majorities which he was able to ob-

tain for his election to Parliament, not from

fny part of the country where his family
possessed territorial influence, but from the

metropolitan district of Kensington, epeak

*~U for his .simplicity and democracy of

manner. He was, however, singularly un-

emotional :that, too, In a. country where the
men. especially those of his particular

•\u25a0•crld, rather pride themselves on being un-

emotional. At one time he was reported

to b- engaged to be married to the daugh-

ter of a Newcastle physician of the name of

Jones But there was a good deal of oppo-

sition on the part of his family, notably of
his mother, who is a sister of the Duke of
Argyll,and the projected union did not ma-

terialize
Dying unmarried and childless, it Is his

sGldJer brother, Lord Alan Percy, who now

becomes next heir to the dukedom and to

the great family estates; also to the chief
ow-nership of the great London banking

house of Drummond. Lord Alan Percy Is

m captain of the Grenadier Guards, is about

thirty years old, and has lately been put-

ling Ina period of special service with the
Egyptian army.

The amount of the ducal fortune and es-

tates may be estimated from the fact that

the father of the present duke spent the sum

r>t $3,000,000 in building for his laborers' cot-

tages, to each of which half an acre of land
nag attached. He spent a still larger sum
In the erection and restoration of churches,

while the amounts that he devoted to the

construction of roads, bridges and drainage

•works on his estates reached a still larger

Mini. The dake-has a number of country

teatF, the best known of which are Syon

House, near London, where Charles IIheld

rourt during the Plague, and Alnwick
Castle, In Northumberland, a noble and
majestic pile, one of the finest existing

specimens of the old border castle of the
Middle Ages, and the only historic building

In Great Britain—excepting "Windsor. War-

\u25a0» i'-k Castle, the Tower of London and
"Westminster Abbey—which was in existence
over a thousand years ago. Itis a perfect

mine of art treasures which are outside the
ken of the ordinary art experts, and among
ether objects of interest there is th« veloci-
pede, the first of its kind (forerunner of the
rawiern bicycle). \u25a0 and Invented by the sec-
end Duke of Northumberland of the pres-
ent creation, during. the time which he
ppent in England between his service under
Frederick the Great in the Seven Years*
War in Germany and his participation in
the American War of Independence. Itwas
this duke's natural brother. James Smtth-
s-on by name, who made his home in this
country, and founded the Smithsonian I;i-

fetitution at Washington, to which he Lsft
hi? entire fortune at his death, in 1823.

'Hereditary Right to Burin! in
Westminster Abbey.

VCopyrlsit. 1810. by the BrentwoaS Company)

Lord Percy's death In Paris last week
ptrve*?

'
•\u25a0 call attention to the fact that the

<sucal house of Northumberland,- to which
he belonged. Is the only one of the British
peerages which .still retain the hereditary

r-'- '\u25a0\u25a0-c of entombment within the walls of

tVestminster Abbey. Formerly many great

families possessed this right. But they

have either become extinct or have allowed
th<s privilege to lapse. The Northumberland
vault in the abbey Is situated beneath the
fit. Nicholas Chapel, and trie last entomb-
ment there was that of the father of the
present C'jk* •\u25a0

-
.:;-. 1.

DIED.
Batchelor. Charks. Mackay. Loul««.
Cooke. Miriam W. G. Maynard. Theodore.
"Dana. I.C. 1: Oakley. Mary tS.
Fit*.Re\ Benjamin J \u25a0 "feck, Julia M.
Gardner. Bja— T. (julck.Kllej-. R. . .
Illiuls,Mary K. *-*itnmons. l"Uullne.
Houston. Arthur I* Van VVair«-neii Cornell*.
Knox, Annabella G. . Walsh, nartbolontow V.
LJilaT*

' John 11. Wood, Francis.
Ludiaatoa. Charles H.

Notice* of marrl iges and death* must b«
Indorsed with full umi and addreta,

MARRIED.
CART— FROST— On Saturday. January '. l(>10

at No. S7 West f-Oth et.. by the Rev. Wlnfred
R. Ackert, Marie Dow ii.»t to Hamilton
Wilkes Cary.

WOOD— !"KTKK In Buffalo. N. T.. December
30, WOO. MI«9 Edith Farnham I*ort»r to Edwin
L. Wood. M r».

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forecast.— Washington.

Jan. 2.
—

There has been a. further fall In tem-
perature in the mlddl« Mississippi valley and the
southern plains states, and a chang? to much
lower temperature has overspread the Great
Lakes, the. Ohio valley and the plateau region.
Temperatures below zero continue in the North-
west. The. temperature during Sunday was un-
seasonably high in the eastern and southern
states, and in the latter region maximum tem-
peratures above 60 degrees were general. The.
general pressure distribution has been such as to
cause unsettled weather over much of the coun-
try, and within the last twenty-four hours there
were snow flurries over the Great Lakes, the
plains states and the Rocky Mountain and
plateau regions, and light local rains fell In the
middle Mississippi and the Ohio valley. Tho
weather remained fair In the eastern and south-
ern states, but with considerable cloudiness in
the former district.

In the New England States the weather will
be fair and colder Monday and partly cloudy
and moderately cold Tuesday; in the middle At-
lantic states the . weather will be colder and
unsettled Monday, with scattered areas of rain
and snow; in the south Atlantic and east Gull
states the weather during Monday and Tuesday
will be generally fair and warm, except that
there will be local rains and lower temperatur-s
in the interior. Rain or snow with lower tem-
perature, is indicated for the Ohio valleys, the
lower Mississippi valley. Tennessee and th«
Southwest. In the lake region. th» upper Mis-
sissippi valley, the plains states and the south-
ern Rocky Mountain region there willbe a con-
tinuation of cold weather and local snows. Th«
weather will be fair and cold Monday and Tues-
day in the northwestern states and the plateau
region.

Th* winds along the New England coast will
be light to moderate variable, mostly northwest;
middle Atlantic, light variable- south Atlantic
and Gulf coast, light to moderate south and
southwest; Lake Michigan, moderate north.

Steamers departing Monday for European ports
will have moderate west winds, with generally
{air weather, to the Grand Banks.

Fnreca-t for Special Localities.
—

For New
England, fair and colder to-day; Tu'sday, part

cloudy: moderately cold; light to moderate
northwest winds.

For Eastern New York. Eastern Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, unsettled an colder weather
to-day; rain or «now by Monday night or Tues-
day: light to mod-rate variable winds, mostly
north.

For the District of Columbia, Delaware andMaryland, unsettled and colder weather, withprobably rain to-day; Tuesday, rain; moderate
north and northeast winds.

For "Western Pennsylvania, unsettle,! weather,
snow or rain to-day and Tuesday: somewhat
lower temperatui- . light to moderate north and
northeast winds.

For Western New York, snow flurries to-day
•nd Tuesday: somewhat colder; light to modTate
variable winds. «

Official observations of th» Vnlted Crates
Weather Bureaus. tak-n at S p. m. yesterday.
follow:

City. Temperature. Weather.Albany ."58 P^rtlv Cloudy
Atlantic City . ** Cloudy
Boston *» Clear
Buffalo "iS Cloudy
Chicago 24 Cloudy
Cincinnati m Cloudy
New Orleans «rt Clear
m Louis -•* Rain
Washington 46 Cloudy

•Local Official Record. -Th« following oSSclal
record from the leather Bureau shows the
changes in the temperature for the last
twenty-four hours, in comparison with the cor-
responding date of last year:

190!>. 1910. IPW. lOio
3a. m .. . 24 "4 6p. m 3<J 43
6 a. m 23 8-»l 0 p. m . . .V. 43
Pa. m -'4 3*lll p. ... 33 40
lira 31 42 12 p. in 33

—
4 p. m . 3>5 \u25a0

Highest temperature yesfr-iar. 46 ,i<.r-.«,
tat 2:20 p. n».>: lowest. 34; average. «•• aver-
age for corresponding date last year. R.i»:
average for corresponding date lan thirty-
three years. 31.

Local forecast: To-day. unsettled ami
colder; rain or snow -to-night or Tuesday;
light to moderate variable wind.*, mostly
north.

Mrs. Leila M. Rummell, who has been.
visiting her brother. Edward L Morse, In
Stockbridge, has gone to New York, 'whence
she will sail for Paris.

Mr.:and Mrs. Cortlandt Field Bishop will
return to town to-morrow.. •

Mr. and. Mr?. Richard R. Bowker have'
arrived at their country place in \u25a0\u25a0"'

-
bridge.

Robert Underwood Johnson, of N»w York,
is his son. Owen Johnson, in Stock-
bridge.

This morning, following services in Trin-
ity Church, a party of churchgoers engaged
in a snowball battle at the Parsons Memo-
rial lamp, on the church grounds.

Thos<- who departed to-day for Nfw York

included Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Pea \u25a0

ward H. Delafield, Robert Sedgwirk, John
T. Sill, V. H. Kinnicutt, John Slnan«\ Mal-
colm D. Sloane and R. J. Duval.

Miss Matilda Brownell is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Sedg-wtck in Stock-
bridge.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[By Telegraph to Th- Trtbun*

Lenox, Jan. -'.
—

Following a danoe at
Punny Ridg-i gi\fn by Miss Constance Fol-
Fom. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. <"Jeorge W.
Knlsom, last night, which ended at mid-
night, a big night coasting party wa.s or-
ganized by the guests at the t 'urtis Hotel,
who, in evening dress, bundlod into fur
coats, arctics and heavy \u25a0wraps and in-
nulged in three hours' spurt on Church Tllll.
In the party were Joseph W. Burden, Ches-
ter G. Burden. John Sloanr. Malcolm D.
Sloanc, R. J. Duval, F. H. Kinnicutt, John
T. Sill. Robert and Harry Sedgwick, V, -
Eleanor V. Crosby, th» Misses Helen ani
Civiliso Alexandre. Miss Nannie Duval,

Miss Elizabeth Williams, Miss Elizabeth
Shotter. Mr. and Mrs. David T. Dana, Mr.
ami Mr=. Maunsell Crosby And Mr. and
Mrs Frederic. Bull.

The Symphony Society.
At Ms concert with the Symphony. Society

a' The New Theatre yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Walter Damrosch provi-ied a first
hearing, ? > far as New York's m»?lc lov-
ers are concerned, to a Slnfonletta, in D.
by George V\. Chadvrlck. besides ofTcrins
a delightfully stirring wnaatlon In the form
of a performance of Grieg's pianoforte con-
certo by Mme. Carreflo and an Interesting
study in contrasts In two compositions by

Richard
'

3trauss— his Serenade for wind
instruments and his symphonic poem, "Don
Juan." . There a.« a lesson In th» prettily
and graciously melodious Sinfcnletta. 5 To
•write such music nowadays requires forti-
tude—bravery almost ;Socratlan; for tho
composers and musical essayists who have
arrogantly aMunied the rlsr-t of dlrectiris:
the world's thoughts and tastes have inpc
been shrieking their condemnation of aU
that is natural and simply beautiful in
musical expression. Mr. Cfcadwlck'a musli
Is academical, and academic Influences- are
•anathema in minds .it':;"1'! •\u25a0• modern
ideas. Mr. Damrosch was a bra" man to
produce It. although his audience— a fine
one. by the way

—
enjoyed it. and again a

Irave) man to exhibit the academic stage of
Richard Strauss a development in the Ser-
enade. It was gratifying to observe th it
In the final piece he illustrated a maturer
phase of the Munich composer's genius, but
comforting that the annotator of his pro-
gramme did not ask the listeners to note
the color of the hair of one of Don Juan's
victims, as Mr. Mottl once said the com-
poser asked him to do. Itwas possible to
enjoy the symphonic poem as a fine bit of
music, pur* and simple, unperplexed by ..he
question. "Where is th© red-headed lady?".
Inasmuch, however, as th« annotator in-
formed us that there are two moi irises
in RafTs symphony. "In the Forest." 'and
that the progress from the ."Slnfonla Do-
mestlca" to \u25a0'Salome'" illustrated the short
step '"from the bathtub to the cistern" in
the development of the "symphonic poem,"
itIs to be wondered at thai ho missed the
opportunity to point out what part of -lv
music delineated the lady of the auburn
locks. H. E. K.

MUSIC

For the- craver.ienct* of TRIBCNE -* •'•
abroad arrangements have b—n mad* to k««f»
tha D.v;: and SUNDAY TRIBUNE on

-
« in

the- reading- rooms of the. hotels named belo-n-:
LONDON—HoteI Victort*. Savoy Hotel. Carttaej

Hotel. Hotel Metropota an1 Midland Grand
\u25a0 Hotel.

ENGLAND—>d»lphl •••-<• Lifer-pool: atMlaat
Hotel. Manchester: Queen's Hotel. Lee-J-»:
Midland Hotel. Bradford; Midland Hot-!.
Morecambe Bay: Midland Hotel. r>et"?y: HoV-
ll»r"s Hotel. Shanklln. Isla of tYlsnt.

GIBRALTAR—HoteI Cecil.
FRANCE— HoteI Continental. Grand ITote!.Hotel

Meuriee. Hotel Astoria. Hotel ,••,..
de Athene-. Hotel Lille et d'Alblon. Hotel
St. Jame-j -• i\ banv. Hotel Montana. Hotel
Baltimore. liiilnw Hotel and Hotel Florida.
Paris: Grarul Hotel d'Atx and Hotel Bel—eH
Ebcet-lflor. \ v :-s-Bains: Hotel «v Par--.
Vichy.

SWITZERLAND— Hot»l Victoria. Basle: Heft
Beau Rivase. Geneva: Hotel Victoria ami
Ues'.na Hotel Junafraubllck. InterUTten: Hot-l
Beau Sit». L*usann<»: Palac* Hotel. Malojs;
Hotel Belmont itonireus: Hotel Thunarbo*.
Thun.

lIOLLAND~-Kolet df* Imles. The Hag. Tb"»
Kur1

-
iis Schevenlnjen.

GERMANY—HoteI Bristol. Central Hct-J. -.. .|
Adlon. Esplanade Hot-*!. Hotel de Rome. Alex-
andria Hotel. Hotsl Cobursr and Carlton Hot«"f.
BTlln; Hotel r>i*»ch. Colosn*; Hotel Btitovwa,
Hotel CeMlnental and Hotel Saroy. Prv.-i'on:
Park Hotel. DusseWorf: Hotel Anaietene. Unia:
Hot-«l Krankr-ur?erh*>-* and H*>t«t t\"e-«tTnii-«trr.
Frankfort; Hot»l sJorarovr. Freibur<: Hotel
Vi*pt»nai*!-» and P*!ar« •Ifotel. Hamburi; •JW<»!
Continental. Hotel Four .-\u25a0\u25a0ea.ions. Re-rl.na ISlac*
HotM ami Hotel de nu"!*. Munich; Ho«-.l
K.«t<«-?rhf>f an4Hotel Metropole. Naub-Mni: Kur
lintel. Nuanahr: Hotel IVurtember-jfr. Nu-*ttv-
b»ry: itotel NasaauThoJ, Hotel

*
Ka'serho?.

>""Ma?<» Hot-!. Hot.»l Imperial. Hotel Rose al
Park Hotel. Wiesbaden: Hotel Furstenhof ast
Kalserhof. "VYlMunsren. v • :

AUSTRIA—HoteI Bri •\u25a0-'. Vienna: Hot«! l?nt»-
K&rla. Budapest: Hotel

- Satoy aa<l West Epi
and Hotel National. Carlsbad: Hotel Tyro!.
Innsbruck: Konp'* Hotel. .Konigsvtllu. \u25a0 Fraa-

\u25a0•\u25a0 -v • M..-- Weimar and Hotel; Klln-rer.
M, I-.,;. \u00841 .

BELTUl'M—Grand Hotel. Brussels: Oranrl >{"<•!.

and Hotel d* l'Europ«. Antwerp; Hotel Sylen-
dlil and Hotel itla Plage. Ostend.

ITALY—HoteI E-tcelslor. GrandiHotel. Met
Qulrl«al and Royal Hotel. Rome: Hotel Y!U»
d'Bste. Ceruobblo: Kden Palace Hotet'-a-jt
R-»voy Hotel. Genoa: Hotel do la Vllle. Mtlaa;
«*.»•* Danlall «n,l Crund Hotel. V*rU«..

OFFICES.
MAIN" OFFICE— No. 134 Naasaa str-^t.
waix STRICT ovtice^—so. 15 -mii—
UPTOWN OFFICE

—
No. 1364 Broadway, or am

Vmerlcan District Telegraph Olßce. .
H*\RLKM OFFICES— No. 15« East 125 th ,-— .

No. 2*3 West 125 th street and No 219 West'
125 th street.

\u25a0WASHINGTON BUREAU—No. 1322 F »tr*«t.
NEWARK BRAN OFFlCE— Frederick ft

Somtner. No 794 Broad street.
AMERICANS ABROAD will find THE TRIB-

UNE at
BRUS3KL6

—
No. *'_' Montague de la Tour. \u25a0

LONDON—Offlc* of THE TRIBUNE at I>an»9
Inn llous*. No. 265 Strand.

American Express Company. Neat. 3 «a!
•

II inajrtrt
Thomas Cook &Son. Tourist Offc*». Wi;'.!-)

Circus. *. • " .
Brown. Shipley & Co.. No. 123 Fall Hall,
jpeyer Brothers. No. 7 Ix>thbury-

Th* London off-- of THE) TRIBUNE 1* a c«»»
-*ecleni place to leaf a advertisements and s'lS-
\u25a0crlptions.

l'Aßu—John Munrc? *Co.. No. 7 Rue scrib-.
John Wanamakcr. No. 44 Rue «\u25a0> Fetlus

EcurteF.
Eag!<> Bureau. No. 53 R'»» Camboo.
llonran. Harjes & Co.. No. S3 Boalerare)

-•nann
Credit Lyonn»is Bureau d*s Etran«4is.
Continental HotelNewsstand.
The Flsaro Offi>r*.

ireach'a News Exchange, No » MM. §t«
Geor*?-».

American Express Company. N«. 11 Sm
Scribe.

Brenu»to'». No 37 Avenue <*• l'Op#ra.
NICB

—
Cr«dit LyonnaIJ-

GENEVA- Lombard. Odler * Ox •»<* t'Bteej
Bank.

FLORENCE— Lemon &Co.. llos. 2 adI
Via Tornabuoni.

Maquay & Co.. Bank*r«.
MIL.AN

—
!?.->»rb--»rh"3 News Ex-rbin-t*. Y!» l«

Monforte. ISA.
HAMBT;!W-.\im*r!o:i--iExpress Cootpaay. >"3. 9

Fer-dlnandstrasse.

Burton Holmes will return to Brooklyn
on January 12. when be will lecture at the
Academy of Music under tliiauspices of
the Brooklyn institute of Art* and Sci-
ences. His aeries of five lectures is known
at! "From the Indian Ocean to the Arctic."
The lectures are illustrated and will l,«. de-
livered on Wednesday afte.rnons and even-
injrts. starling with "In Ceylon" and end-
Ing with "in Norway." There, are to bo
stops along the route for peeps at Inter-
venlns countries. The next concert of the
Boston Symphony Orelv.'Stra will be held
on Urn evening of 1;riday, -January H. The
osslatinc urii Iwill I":Mlgcha !;ii,i . the
vlollriitit.

Th» m>*>mben» of The New Theatre com-
pany gave a dinner last night for Wln-
throp Ames, the director, on the roof gar-
den, where rehearsals have been held sin<"e
the opening of the playhouse last fall.
Thirty-five rovers were laid.

Ijßwron" Irving and his wife, Mabel
Hackney, who open their New York season
to-night at the Comedy Theatre In "The
Affinity." startled Atlantic City on Nf-w
Year's Day by taking a dip in the orrun
They said that they would repeat the 'tub"
before the end of th*lr American tour,
probably in the late spring, under morfl

m-jderat* weather conditions

The Shuberts returned yesterday from a
New Year's inspection of the five new pro-
ductions which have opened recently und^r
their management. Lee Shubert saw "The
Jo'lv Bachelors" In Providence, "Dick
WMttington" in New Haven, and "Tha
Affinity" In Atlantic City. J. J. Shuhert
witnessed the performances of "The Prinze
of Bohemia" tn Wilkes-Earr* and 'The.
V> atr-her" in Baltimore.

"The Jolly Bachelors" company, consist-
ing of two hundred and fifty persons, ar-
rived yesterday from Providence and
rehearsed during the afternoon and even-
Ing on the stage of the Broadway The-
atre, where the play open? on Thursday

c \ening.

Following its long engagement in Chicago
"Madame X" willbe en in New York for
the first time on Wednesday, February 2,
at the New Amsterdam Theatre. Alex-
andre Blsson wrote the play, and it was
presented last season in Paris, with Mm
Jane Hading In the part of the mysterious
heroine.

Andrew Mack, in "The Frinc/^ of Bo-
hemia.

'
will b<? the next attraction at the

Hacked Theatre, his engagement beginning
on Wednesday, January 12. His support-
ing company ib headed by Christie Mao-
Donald, and he appears under the manage-
ment of I>w Fields, whose name the
Hackett Theatre Dore immediately after his
separation from

'
Joe" Weber, when "It

Happened in Xordland" was presented
th<Te.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

IRISH HISTORICAL DINNER.
The American Irish Historical Society

will hold its twelfth annual conference,
followed by a dinner, at the Hotel Plaza.
on Saturday, January 8. Many papers of
interest to the Irish hranch of the Celtic
race as it has helped in the buildingup of
the United States willbe read at the meet-
ing in the afternoon. A feature of the din-
ner will be the presence of wom<»n at the
tables.

Miss Arnold planned to raeet reporters at
the horn* of Mr. Whitridge in the after-
noon, but at the hour set for the recep-
tion it was said at tha house that she
was ill.

MATTHEW ARNOLD'S NIECE HERE.

Miss Ethel Margaret Arnold, niece of
Matthew Arnold, arrived here yesterday on
the Atlantic transport liner Minnewaska
from London. Sh? comes here to lecture on
"Economic Conditions and Politics as They
Exist To-day in England." She left 4he.
steamer soon after her arrival and went to
th*> home of F. W. Whitridge. at No. 1«3
East 11th street.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

It Js the first instance in the history of
the House of Savoy, or, indeed, of any of
the great reigning houses of Europe, of a
commoner being appointed to such an offio<\
which has hitherto always been restricted
to nobles. Mattioli-Pasqualini was for
many years first secretary of the Italian
Embassy at Berlin, repeatedly acting as
chargfe d'affaires during the absence of his
chief, old Count Lanza. From there he

was transferred to the. equally delicate post

of consul general at Budapest, a post which,
in spite of its denomination, is virtually

that of diplomatic envoy to the Magyar
people and government- Then he was sent
as minister plenipotentiary to Chili, and,

after a brief stay at Santiago, was recalled
by Signor Tittoni as the one man of all
others qualified to solve the difficulties which
had arisen in connection with the state In-

surance of the thousands of Italian labor-
ers in Germany. Nowhere has his appoint-

ment given more satisfaction tha.n at the

court of the Kaiser, where hft is held in
agreeable remembrance.

WHY THIS MINISTER WAS CHOSEN.
Alfpsandro Mattioli-rasqualinl. whwe

name- Imentioned th<» other day in these
iMeters as having been appointed by King
Victor Emmanuel to succeed old General
Ponzo-Vaglla as minister of the royal
house and as grand master and chief dig-
nitary of the court of the Quirinal, owes
his promotion to the remarkably clever
Bnd tactful work which he did in connec-
tion t*ith the troublesome state insurance
questlona arising from the employment of
Italian labor in Germany. It was a prob-
lem which might easily have envenomed th«
relations between Berlin and Rome, owing
to the lack of elasticity and the narrow-
mindedness of German bureaucracy. But,
thanks to his diplomacy, every difficulty
was smoothed away. This work brought.

him into frequent contact with the King,
who was so much impressed with his judg-
ment, his conciliatory manner, and, above
all, wi<:h his lucidity, that he determined to
intrust him with the management of his en-
tire court, a position that requires the ut-
most skill, cleverness in handling difficult
problems and suavity, mingled with de-
cision of character.

offices on the strength of the orders and
then carried it back to•'Montenegro and
handed it to the prince. Needless to add
that he had never himself "paid cash for the
postofflce orders at:Cettinje. but had con-
tented himself with merely givinghis name.
He. turned a deaf ear to all the,demands
of the Austro-Hungarlan postoffice author-
ities for repayment, and it was not until
postal traffic between the two countries had
been suspended by the Austrian govern-
ment that old Emperor Francis Joseph In-
terfered and himself paid out of his privy
purse the amount for which the Prince of
the Black Mountain was indebted to the
Austro-Hungarian postal departments.

This is by no means the only occasion on
which the ruler of Montenegro has been ex-
tricated from financial difficulties and
scrapes by the chivalrous old Emperor of
Austria. Alexander IIand Alexander 111
of Russia were obliged to keep their purses
constantly open in order to satisfy the ap-
peals for loans from Nicholas of Montene-
gro, who has completely exhausted the In-
dulgence of Nicholas 11, and of his own
son-in-law, Victor Emmanuel of Italy, in
the matter of borrowed money never re-
paid.

As the government of Montenegro remains
to all Intents and purposes vested in th«
prince, despite his loudly heralded grant of
a constitution, the money subscribed to the
Montenegrin funds now floating on the
money market in London will go into the
pocket of the ruler of the Black Mountain,
and investors will probably have to whistle,
not merely, for their capital, but even for
their interest.

JOHN G. FERGUSON DEAD.
iilirl.l. N. J.. Jan. ] (Special).

—
John

•!. Fercuaon. forty-nine years old, head of
Hi" firm of Ferjnwon Brothers, proprietors
of a brass foundry In this place, died at lilh
10in..-. No. M Lak<- utroet, this morning.
He leaves h wife, two daughters* and two
soria. •

JEFFERSON DAVIS'S GUARD DIES.
Philadelphia. Jan. :.- The Rev. John

William Kay*, who was the personal guard
of Jefferson Davis when the latter was con-
fined In Fortress Monroe, died here to-day,
aged slxty:four years. He was born In"
England, but was brought to this city by
hi parents In 1554. At the age of sixteen
he ran away and enlisted in the Pennsyl-
vania reserves. Before the close of the
war he whs promoted to tirM lieutenant of
ili> .1.1 Regiment, Pennsylvania Reserve**,
and was detailed as personal guard of the
President of HM Confederacy after the lat-
ter"s capture.

Mr. Bekoeflßi was formerly of the firm
of Abbey, Schoeffel & Grau. former man-
iil-hi<.i tlte Metropolitan Opera House.

Mrs. P.-hoeffet was born in Sydney. Aus-
tralia \b Mary Agnes Land Rookes she
made nT debut as a dancer when a child.
Sh« tuado her first appearance in New York
in lvv, and soon after became l^adir g
woman with Edwin Forrest. She starred
also with other prominent actors of her
duy. an-1 won laurels in various countries

wma thr** times marrle.l. her first
husband, Harry Perry, an American actor,
died in 1563. Junius Brutus Booth, her sec-
ond husband, died in 18S3. She- was mar-
ried to John B. Schoeffel in ISBS. She had
two Bona— Junius Brutus Booth and Sidney
Booth, the actor.

Mrs Schoeffel's second husband. Junius
Brutus Booth, was a brother of BAwta
Booth and of J. Wilkes Booth, who as-

(ted Lincoln.

Once Famous Actress Dies from Heart
Disease in Brookline.

Boston, Jan. 2.—Agnes Booth Schoeffel,
once a famous actress and wife of John
B Schoeffel, manager of the Tremont The-
atre, Boston, died at her home In Brook-
line to-day, sbcty-three years old. She had
leen suffering from heart trouble for near-
ly :i year.

AWES BOOTH SCHOEFFEL DEAD.

DANIEL c. DT'SENBERRY d«*<i at
Middktown. N. V., yesterday, in his nin^ty-

recond year. He was one of the oldest
business men in point of service in the
state, having been for seventy-one years in
lh<^ .iewelry trade.

OBITUARY NOTES.
OLIX S. LUFFMAX, City Controller of

Scheneclady. N. V.. died yesterday at his
homo in that city, at the age of seventy-

one years. Mr. Luffmj.ilwas the first Con-
troller of Schenectady, having held the
office since it was created, in 1303. He- had
been ill for nearly two years with an affec-
tir.n of the heart.

HARVEY A. SHIPMAN.
Denver. Jan. 2.—Harvey A. Shipman, a

mining engineer of international reputa-
tion, died here to-night from pneumonia.
Mr. Shipman operated properties in the
United States Australia and South Africa.

GEORGE S. BENNETT.
\u25a0Wilkes-Barre, Perm., Jan. '2.—Georee

Slocum Bennett, «sixty-seven years old, one
of the wealthiest of the city's older resi-
dents, died here to-day. He was a trustee
of the Wyoming Seminr.rv, Wesleyan Uni-
versity and Drew Theological Seminary,
and was an officer and director In many
business institutions.

JUDGE MARTIN BELL.
Hollidaysburg, Perm., Jan. X -Martin Bell,

presiding judge of the Blair County court?,
was found dead In bod at his home here
to-day from heart disease. Judge Bell was
sixty-two years old. He served two terms
as District Attorney and was first elected
judge in 1893. He leave* a wife and six
children.

MRS. MIRIAM W. G. COOKE.
Mrs. Miriam Wilder Goodwin Cooke. wife

of Carlton Sprague Cooke, a lawyer, with
offices at No. 2 Wall street, died yesterday

from scarlet fever, after one week's illness,
at her home. No. 155 East 73d street.
Mr* Cooke was born in this city thirty

years ago and was a daughter the late
Maude Wilder Goodwin and Almon Good-
win. She was married to Mr. Cooke seven
years ago. Mrs. Cooke was a member of
the Wednesday Afternoon Club. The
funeral will be private and th«i burial will
be In Sleepy Hollow Cemetery.

In 1878 he went to Brazil with the Col-
lins expedition to build the. Maderia &
Mamoveo Railroad, and was later made
chief engineer of the expedition. When he
returned to this country Mr. D'Tnvoilieres
took charge of the surveys between Fred-
erick Road and Ellicott City, Md., and af-
terward of the construction of the Cone-
maugh division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. He was regarded as an expert with
reference to the bituminous coal beds.

CAMILLE S. D'INVELLIERES.
Altoona, Perm.. Jan. 2.— i-amtlle & D'Tn-

vellieres, engineer In charge of constric-
tion for the Pennsylvania Railroad on the
mountains and throughout the bituminous
coal "regions, died to-day at his home at
Cresson, fifty-eight years old. Death re-
sulted from pneun-.oma.

Mr. Maynard was horn in Brooklyn *ixu
-

nine years ago. After receiving his early
education he became a junior <-lerk in the
bank in 1566. Thirty years ago he became
teller, and as such remained artivelv •\u25a0>>
g.iged until a few weeks before his death.
For many years Mr. Maynard had taken an
active Interest in polities in Flatbush, and
was at one time president of the Republi-
can Association of Flatbush. He was a
member of the Knickertx>ck<M- r*iuband the
Kings County Lodge, F. and A. M. A wifp,
two sons and two daughters survive him.

The funeral will be held at his home to-
morrow and the burial will be In Green-
wood Cemetery.

Professor "William Arnold Stevens -was
born at Granville. Ohio, in 1833. being th«
son of Professor John 8. Stevens. Follow-
ing his early education in his -"native place
he entered Denlson University there, and
•was "graduated from that institution in m;.
Later he studied at the Rochester Theo-
logical Seminary. Harvard University, tho
Unh-ersity of Lelpslc and the University
of Berlin.

-
Rochester University conferred

on him the> degree of Doctor of Laws la
ISS2.

Professor Stevens was th« author of "Se-
lect Orations of Lysias," "Commentary on
the Epistles to the Thessalonians," "Out-
line Handbook of the Life of Christ" (with
Ernest D Burton), 'Harmony of the Gos-
pels'for Historical Study" (with Ernest D.
Burton) and "Life of the Apostle Paul.""

\u25a0

THEODORE MAYNARD. .
After an illness of more than two years,

Theodore Maynard, for nearly half a cen-
tury connected with the old Brooklyn
Savings Bank. Plerrepont and Clinton
streets, Brooklyn, died yesterday from can-
cer of the stomach at his home, No. &53
Ocean avenue, Flatbush.

PROF. WILLIAM.ARNOLD STEVENS.
Rochester. Jan. 3.—Professor William

Arnold Stevens, who for thirty years oc-
cupied the chair of New Testament inter-
pretation In the ,Rochester Theological
Seminary and was a writer on'philolo-fical
and Biblical subjects, died this morning.

OBITIAKY.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
FTee. admission to the American Museum of

Natural History.

Card party of the Rainy Day Club, Hotel Aster.
'1 p. m.

Lecture on "Th*Dynamic Wast,*' for the benefit
of the woman's welfare department of the
National Civic Federation, Waldorf \ •

\u25a0

afternoon.
Jamea 8 Whlppl*, on "Forest Preservation aril

Water Supply." City Club. 8:30 p. m.
M»"tlnB of th« Weft End Association, Hotel St.

Andrew, 8:30 p. m.
Meeting of the international Arts Society, Hotel

Astor, >>.\u25a0'.<> p. in.
Pre« leotarai of the Board of Education B p. in.;

Ktuyvesant High School. 16th sir?"', near
FlrHt avenue, "Magm trlea 1... Har-
rington: I'uhii.- School ... Hist street an.l
IM*"\u25a0'"•• "i»mli»» sveniic. "How England I*- <soy-

Tnooi.
"

I>r. Nelson P. Mead Public tool
40 lortth -str*ei ana Si Nicholas avenue,
"The History \u25a0•\u25a0 Franc*,?? fYof^ssor OeorK<«s
Caste-fnler* Public School 31, N" USD West
4»th itre«t. t'Roadsfrl-fs, I\u25a0;\u25a0!.;- .in.! Kuivst*"."-
l.»r. Edward !\ Blcei.™ ; Public School 82,
ii.itei Hiid Kssex otreets, "l>*'thovcn. Early
Work!"," I'hiii.i <iregory Mason; Public
School lift. IBS<4 street, neai Ul^hth avenue.
•\\ World's Race, for a Continent, r,!»;m|
Hhbhiiiiui Hall;Public School 13.V First ave-
nue ami f>l»l !•<!• -i "Morocco and it*
People," Henry Collins \A .il-h; Put.tlo
Srhool 1..5. Avenue A and 77th street, "Th«
Pacific Northwest," ISdward I: l'erry; pub-

lic School 159, No IMI Bail 118 th street, "v
i. .1, with the Trees." William Hololaioff;
Public School 183, 108 th »tr»e( mid Anister-
.'.uii B.VCIHK1. "Songs Thai Never Die,"
Trunk T. Molony; Puolli .School 11-.I 1 -. ir»i»
.ii.i Khki Houston streets, "National!!) In
Music," Edmund .2 govern; Pi Uuk"

• Hall,

Hudiion x'"l Orov« ureeU, 'The Ru»-»<>-.lat>-
Hiif-Bi? War." iviwiu Km"rton; Hi Peter a
Hall, *.'"lh Ml--M near BSaMh a\*>mn\
"Hluikospeare's Utv. Uuridun au<J roaaJfa,"
wUliaui 11. i-'Uniii-i.

OHANPLF.R ON POTJTTOS

''Republican Reform Retrograding

Not Yet Much."
William K. Chandler in La Follette's Mag-

azine. . .
It is refreshing to those Republicans

who hope and believe that their party will
be true to reform and yet remain in po-
litical power at the North and in the na-
tion to realize that no step backward has
yet been taken by the new administration.
When President Taft on June 17 last an-
nounced (1) that he recommended a na-
tional tax on the income of all corpora-
tions, thus subjecting them to national su-
pervision, and (2) that he favored taking
the vexed question of an income tax out
from the province of the Supreme Court
by a constitutional amendment giving Con-
gress unqualified power to impose such a
tax, he gladdened the hearts of all earnest
and .sensible Republicans, and offered him-
self as the natural leader of the radical
reform Republicans, against the malefact-
ors of great wealth who had been corrupt-
ing society and politics through their un-
lawful corporation monopolies. if he Is
by unwise and egotistic Republicans re-
jected as such leader the injury done to
the cause of radical reform will be their
grievous fault and a misfortune to him
and the country. . . .

Senator Foot, in a letter to Silas Mcßee.
editor of "The Churchman." says: -
"Iam coming to think that capacity for

united effort to obtain a common object of
primary importance, as distinguished from
strife about formal or comparatively un-
important differences, depends upon the
stage of development In civilization which
the people or the members of any great
organization have reached. Every great
nation seems to pass at some period
through a storm belt of incapacity to
unite. The races that are capable of de-
velopment beyond that point rule the
world; the races that are not capable of it
go down."

Let us reformers apply this test to our-
selves. If we want to get ten things and
find that we can now get only nine, let us
sincerely and earnestly work for the nine
and keep pressing on for the ten. Do not
on any pretence help defeat the nine be-
cause we cannot now get the ten. Let us
be "practical men" in a good sense. In
this life it seldom happens that compli-
cated events result exactly in the way and
to the same extent favorably that we wish
them to. Wonders are worked in a myste-
rious way. ,\u25a0"•'•

Since Republican reform b«»gsin with the
opening of this century, great things have
happened, whichInever dared hope to see
in my lifetime. Let us go forward co-
operatively to achieve greater results. My
own views are more radical on most meas-
ures of reform than those of any other re-
formers. But Irecognize the necessity for
co-operation and am willingto wait for a
few things if we can now accomplish
many things, though not all. And reform
Republicans should try to do their work
if possible, while keeping their party in
power in the Northern States and the na-
tion. President Taft and his Cabinet,
without insanity or violence, are willingto
work with us on nine-tenths of our de-
mands. Itwillbe the part of wisdom for
us to work with them for the nine, and
without imperilling the party go on to
achieve success for the tenth in the ab-
sence of their help and against their op-
position.

MISS ACKER'S WEDDING.
Wednesday. February 2, is the date sit

for the wedding- of Miss Louisa Acker,
daughter of Mrs. Augustus Banks, of No.
117 West 75th street, and Virginlus D.
Moody. It is to be a home ceremony. Miss
Adele Acker will be her sister's maid of
honor. Miss Louise Banks Lett the little
daughter of Mrs. Erskine H. Lott. of Flat-
bush, is to be the flower girl and Master
Sanford Storm, jr., will act as pag^

Returning Diplomat Will Be Guest of
Pilgrims.

The Pilgrims' Society, of which J. Pier-
pc-nt Morgan has just been elected vice-
president, will give a dinner on Tuesday
evening, January 11, at Delmonico's for
Henry White, on his return to the United
States after* his many years of service
abroad as secretary of the embassy in
London, as Ambassador to Italy and as
Ambassador to France, W. Butler Dun-
can, president of the society, will preside,

and among the* speakers will be Joseph H.
Choate, F. Hopklnson Smith, Senator John
C. Spooner and Patrick Francis Murphy.

Among those expected to be present are
Commander Peary, Nicholas Murray But-
ler, president of Columbia University, who
is joining the executive committee of the
Pilgrims: John Btgelow. the Marquis d->
Beauvoir, Nelson W. Aldrich, Cornelius N.
Bliss, Andrew '"arnegie, John L. Cadwala-
der. John Ridgeley Carter, the newly ap-
pointed Minister Plenipotentiary to Ruma-
nia; Lev! .P. Morton, William Travers
Jerome, Ogden Mills.\u25a0 General Thomas H.
Hubbard, President John H. Flnley of the
College of the City of New York, J. Hamp-
den Robb, E. N. Taller, Major General
Leonard Wood, IT. S. A.; Rear Admiral
Joseph Murdoch, U. S. N.;Alton B. Parker,
Charles Lanier, James Speyer, John W.
Griggs, A. E. Boric and August Belmont.

\u25a0

NOT TO LOWER THE CEILING.

Reported Costly Change in New The-
atre Said To Be Unnecessary.

The ceiling of The. New Theatre will not
be lowered, as far as could be learned there
yesterday. Carrere & Hasting?, who were
reported to havo the work in charge, have
received no orders from the founders, it
\u25a0was said. To lower the ceiling, according
to reliable information, would cost $200,000.

Professor Sabine, of Harvard University,
an authority on acoustics, has said that it
is not necessary. That some changes in1

construction may be made during the com-
ing summer is possible. At present, how-
ever, plans are indefinite, and no order*
have been given for anything further than
to carry out the original plans for a
theatre on the roof.

Experience so far has shown the founders
that the house is not suitable for the pro-
duction of opera, and no opera will be given
there next year. Ithas also been;shown
that the second balcony is too far away

from the stage, and it will probably b«
abolished by reconstructing the wall of the
theatre inside the balcony. The foyer
stalls willprobably be extended forward so
as to be flush with the boxes below. Th»
orchestra will probably not be altered. The
changes to be made, it was said, will not
be because of faulty acoustics, but because
of the difficulty of seeing from remote sec-
tions of the theatre the expression on the
faces of the players. Such alteration will
reduce the seatftfg capacity from two to
throe hundred.

Say* She lias Achieved Suc-
cess and IsHappy.

Miss Nance O'Neil, the California actress,
who has made the greatest success of her
career In.David Belasco's "The Lily,".an
adaptation from the French of Pierre Wolf
and Gaston Leroux, talked yesterday of her-
self and her part.

Mies O'Neil in this play appears as a pale
woman of thirty-five, with every- vestige ot
her beauty gone save the exquisite chisel-
lingof her features. She wears her luxu-
riant hair brushed back In severe fash-
lon. Her ears are adorned with-huge ear-
rings, and her dress is severely plain, yet
with a bit of lace hers and there as Miss
O*Nefre tribute to the love of the beautiful
which she is certain that Odette must have
had. She feels the part,' "oh, so keenly."
she said. She fancies the awful loneliness
of Odette shut up in her father's ancient
castle, and over which, since her mother's
death, Odette had been mistress. There
Miss O'Neil lived Odette's life with her
father and brother and sister, faithfully
attending to the duties of the household,
eating her heart out In solitude for love
of the man whom her father had forced
her to give up.

When the great scene conies. in the third
act Miss O'Neil is Odette rising in a
splendid crescendo of wrath against the
father who presumed .to condemn his
younger daughter Christian© because she
had dared to love clandestinely a man of
whom her father did not approve. Miss
O'Neil as Odette was superb in her wrath,
perfect in control of dramatic force, com-
municating by sheer art the expression of
power in reserve, which, in her whole
career as an actress, she had never shown
before.

This American tragedienne had played
great parts in "The Fires of St. John.

"

"Judith" and "Magda." but she had lacked
the finish of the art which she is display-
ing to-day. Hitherto she has shown great
dramatic power, but it has been too evi-
dent; she has held too little in reserve.
What has enabled her to change after sev-
enteen years of acting?

Miss O'Neil says it is the influence of
Mr. Belasco's company, of her surround-
ings, of the advice and encouragement that
Mr. Belasco has given her. She is in the
seventh heaven of delight. After a. stormy
career, in which she has had her suc-
cesses— ajid great ones— and her failures,
and has been visited by troubles far more-
serious than the average woman on the
stage is compelled to meet, she feels that
the worst is over, and that success has at
last come to her. She Is not unmindful of
the past. She is grateful for what has
been done for her by others, but she is
happy now in what she considers an ideal
company.

"Oh, it is all so wonderful," she said.
"Mr. Belasco's master mind permeates
everything. We are all just like- one big
family, and when he is not here we feel
that something is wrong. When Ireceived
Mr. Belasco's telegram while Iwas spend-
ingmy summer vacation InEngland Iwas
overjoyed. He told me that he had always
believed in me, and that ho wanted me to
join his company. Now Iam here, and I
feel that Iam under conditions that will
develop the best in my art.
"Ihave never before played in New York

for more than a few weeks. Now Ishall be
here most of the time. Iam to live in New
York, which Ilove. Ihave become a
philosopher. Ibelieve that everything
comes to one at the proper time."

The tragic face of this California woman
was lighted with inspiration. Her hair re-
flected the golden light of sunset. Her
Pacific-blue eyes looked into the distance.
"Iremember the first time. Iappeared on

the stage," she said, in a voice that seemed
to come from the sea. "Iwas only -sixteen
years old. Itwas at the, Alcazar Theatre,
San Francisco. Iwas under the manage-
ment of McKee Rankin. Iplayed the part
of a nun in a dramatization of the life of
Sofia Lyon called 'Sarah.' Iremember how
Ifelt when the curtain went up and I
saw that great audience before me. I
wanted to run away. My first lines were:
'Nation Baudet, you are dismissed from
San Lazar.* That was in 1892. Iplayed that
>ear all through California and in other
parts of the. West. My first success was In
Kansas as Nancy Sykes in 'Oliver Twist.'

"Ifirst came East in 1595. T played in
Washington in 'The Bachelor's Baby.' My
part was that of an ingenue. Itoured the
East in this play. In 1896 Iplayed 'True
to Life* in New York. After a season on
the road Icame back to the Murray Hill
Theatre, where Iplayed in repertory for
seventeen weeks. In the summer of 1898 I
played in 'Magda' for the first time, in
Minneapolis. Iwent back to the California
Theatre, San Francisco, that season, and
played my first engagement as * star In
my native state. Itoured California and
went to Honolulu for four weeks. There I
enjoyed one of the most wonderful visits of
my life. Imet a number of my girl friends
wil.h whom Ihad been educated, and Iwas
entertained by Prince David and honored
by the people.

"When Iwent back to California Ide-
cided to go to London, where T played in
'The Jewess.' In 1900 Iwent for the first
time to Australia. Iplayed 'Magda' and
other pieces eighteen months In the col-
onies. Iwent to South Africa for six
months. Iwas in Cape Town at Christmas
during the Boer war. when the town was
under martial law. Iplayed at the first
morning performance ever given in Cape
Town

—
It was a benefit for the English sol-

diers. The Mayor gave me a bouquet bear-
ing the British colors.
"I shall never forget the trip from Cape

Town to Kimberley; all along the railroad
the troops were encamped. Istopped at
the various cities on the way up to Cairo
to play In repertory. At Cairo Iplayed
'Map-da,' 'Camille.' 'La. Tosca' and 'Fedora,'
and was presented to the Khedive. 1 spent
my vacation in the desert. From there I
went to London, where Iplayed for four
weeks in repertory.

'•One of my most successful engagements
was at the Grand Opera House in San
Francisco in the fall of 1902, when Iplayed

for ten weeks, during the whole- of which
time th« theatre was so crowded that the
orchestra had to play on the stage. In1901
Icame back Bast. Iplayed 'Magda,'
'Hedda Gabler,' 'The Fires of St. John.'
•Judith,* 'Elizabeth.* 'Ingomar,* 'Peg Wof-
flngton,* 'Camille' and 'Guy Mannering.'

"

This engagement, itmay be stated, from
the writer's own recollection, was a great
triumph for Miss O'Neil, lasting through
the greater part of the winter. She played

in almost every prominent theatre in Bos-
ton, remaining at each one as long as
other bookings permitted. In recalling thesfc
happy days Miss O'Xeil said:
"Ishall never forget the honor of appear-

ing on the stage with Mr. Thomas Bailey

Aldrich on the night that Ifirst produced

his 'Judith,* which he had written for me.
It was one of the most beautiful moments
of my life to receive with him the applause

of Boston playgoers."
In recalling li"»

-
.second trip to Australia,

In .Tun**, ]&0«, Miss <:)'N>il spokf* of v most

unusual demonstration. On the night pre-

vious to the opening of her play she ap

I»ared in- \u25a0 bo* at the theatre. When

the entered somebody shouted: "Three
cheer* for Nance O'Neill" and the whole
audience, remembering her /Irst appear-
ance there -ix years before, rofc in their
goals to 'applaud and cheer. ,; ,

Just before in* Kan Frnncisco earth-
qi'iako Miss O'Neil had made all prepara-

tions for a tour of Japan. Chine, India

nnd South Africa, but all her scenery and

costumes were destroyed, and -ii(' had to

give UP the trip.

in the fall of 1907 Miss O'Neil went Into
vaudeville, to play for a Bcasbn on the

KHlli cl-«"iH. In IMS \u25a0b« »<
"' with the

iiiubcru, with .\u25a0. h"iu i-lie itmulncd for

DTNNT.R TOR HENRY W^TTF.

PLAYED MANY PARTS.

two years. Shi waa forced Into a lawsuit
with the Shuberts when she accepted an
"offer to go with Mr.,Feins' \u25a0•

"In Fpeaklr.K of what her success had
meant to her, Miss O'Neil said, in tho
words of "Zaza," "'Many heartaches, a
great deal or 'hard work and a littleluck."

MISS O'NEIL'S ART
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LORD PERCY'S TOMB DIED. ..
BATCHELOR— Charles . Batchelor. b*to-r«<J Jjn*-

band of Rrsarna Bachelor, at bt« residence.
\u25a0 N'o.'KWMt 2."th st..- on January* 1. 1S>1«. i«g«<i

\u25ba« \u25a0\u25a0— r. Fun-ral services at his r-mi'l'n>- \u25a0 on
Tuesday. Jana-iry "4.".at- 10 -a. m. Intermentprivate. Klndl~ emit floirers. . \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0

COOKn— On January 2. i^tn .- —p !at- r*il-
: dence. No. 15T. E«st.72d st.. New --\u25a0- OtjV

Miriam WIMr-r Oo«d*»ln. ditu*ht«r"of Mai«
<!-;.. and -.-\u25a0.. AlmoniGoottwlti

and wife of Carleton Sprm-ftie Cook-». .
D.VN'A

—
At Great Barrtnrton. M-»»!».. -mi:Satur-

day. January 1. ir»lo.\l. C-. Bates Dana..
FITZ—In "s^aav,. 111.. January- I. 1910. \u25a0 »»•»•» Benjamin John Fit*. In th* 34th -•-

«? his a*-". Funeral at Christ Ci-urch. Or*«>-
wich. Conn.,- on Monday., January 3,- at 2p- ->.

GARDNER
—

On Friday. Diniter 81. Vi%rt—Terry Gardner, m his ;.»
-

-».- Funeral
'\u25a0-\u25a0 -.. at his late i»sldence. No. .\u25a0 Elm it.
Mo-riMown. >f. J. Monday. January .3.* 1
2:30 p.. m. . .\ . -

HIND?
—

Sunday. January 2. 1910." Mary•Eitr*.
•wlfn of Charles H. Hindu, formerly of Boston.
Funeral service* at her ;;are re-»ld»-nc-». No. ;"i»
West 2Sth at., obi Tuesday evenln?. January 4.
M Io'clock.

-
--, •-'

•.
*

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 ;

HOUSTON
—

Suddenly, -on .Sunday. January X1010, Arthnr IJneoln. Mof ta»Ut» Is>a«
and Eliza. J. Houston Funeral i»rv »i fron
hi» lat» re»ld>TK*. No.~ 115 Claremont .a*r»..
Jer«*y City. Tu-sd^r. January ». 1010. at
P. m.

KNOX—On Thursday. i -"liber »V -»t* t*-t«
r*sld**nc* of

--
BaaajMi Mrs." J. W.

-
Thcimr-

•on. In -• Louts. Mo.. Annab»Ua Gr» > K*ic*«.
•Mm of tlvj late Andr-w Knoi, In fc»r.B«th
y<-sr. Funefal at the Reformed .Pr^byterfcm
Church. In 33th st.. between 7th and Sth *•••»,
Monday. January 8. 11 a. m.

UDSKR'V'^D--?n4«|etily. on Satorrla'-. Jaailt
nry 1. 19U>. at Morrlstown. N. J-. John Heriaa*
T.ld«t»rTroocl. In th-» *>th year of his age. Vit-
r»n»l \u25a0s-rvlce*" willbeheld at the Church of

-•
R»<ieetn«T« Morrtstown. N. •J..-"on Tufflay.
Jaaoarx- 4. at lO;*?tn> a. m. Train l«*aves N**1"
York t> a. m.; I>.. .-.•••. R. Pl*im «^ntt
flowe/s.

LUDINGTON—On Saturday. January I.IDl*>. it
hl»

-
home. No. 27»{ Madison aye., New Tor4

City. Charles Henry LudlnKton. In th* «Bt»
Jear cf his a<» Funeral !-n»rvic-»-« at tij*ho«w».
at 2:3f» p. m.. on Tuesday. Jt> 4- Inter-
ment at I.vine. Conn., on Whines-day. Janu-
ary 5.

MACKAT
—

At T»nady. N J-. on T>*ceTnb«r *%.
Louise. Infant daughter of Malcolm and '- --<
Raynor Mackay. from \u25a0\u25a0iwiiiili Finatl
private. Brooklyn and Philadelphia paper*
please copy.

MAY.YARD—On Sunday. January 2. 1*». Tl»*e-
dore Maynart. as*4 •» year*. WorM hmti—<
of Matilda Maynard. Funeral acnrics* win b*
k«M at his home. No. £63 Oc'an »v«. Brook-
lyn, on Tuesday. January 4. at 2:30 p. m.

OAKLET—At White Plain?. N. TV. on Sunday.
January 2. 1910. In th« 7">th year of her as*.
Miry Slorum. laughter of the late Corc«lio»
W. and Jan* Le-ftjett Oakley. Funeral Df1r»?».
Interment Greenwood.

T


